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D JPiUCmaJT OP ^KF. /JMY 
HE.J)QÜAUTEiS ISIH JSNOINKflt Bi»TT.XI0N (ClHBAT)(iJMl) 

i.VQ SAW FlaNCISCO 96492 

EGCA-CO 31 Octobor 1968 

SUBJECTi    Opjrntijnnl R. iiort Luaaoua I ■irnod (RCS C3F0IU65)» for Quarterly 
Period Ending 31 Octobor r>68 

THRÜi    Coruwndlng Offlcor, 35th ai^inoor Group (Const), APO 96377 

Comiandiun Offlcr, 18th Engineer Briguio, ATTNt AVBC-C, APO 96377 

Couifmdlnc Qauorfd, UiJW, ATTNi i»VHaC-DST, APO 96375 

Coau-indur In Chief, Unitod Stiitoa Array, Pacific, ATTNi OPOP-DT, APO 9655a 

TOi       Assist mt Chief of Staff for Ferco Duvclopmont Doijartmont of tho Amy 
(ACSPOIUDA), Washington, D.C. 20310 

SECTION I. OPER^TIONSi    SIüNIFICJiT ACTIVITIES 

a.    Battalion Namtivj. 

During this roporting noriod (August 1968 thv->u(;h October 1968)t tho 19th 
Engineer Battalion (Coubat) (/unay) has continuod its prinry r.dasion of upgradiag 
QW to MACV standards fron Bong Son to Mo Due;   niJ its ciputnticmal support mis- 
sion of road iTnlntonanco on QL-1 fron Phu Cat t.i Bong Son,    Tho Ixittxlion eon^ 
tinuod its non-divisional engineer support within its AOH to tho AII2RIC«»L Idvisioa 
and to tho 173rd Airtorno Brigade,    Also provided was cporutionol support to th» 
8/64th Artillery Battalion, tho U.S. Navy detnehment at Sa Huynh and other unit« 
in its AOR.    The battalion also assui'^d the high priority mission of upgrading 
LZ English Airfield to in asphaltic concrete surface capable of handling 0-130 
Aircraft. 

Tho 19th Biglnoer Battalion (Conb;t)(Arny), organiiod under TOB 5-35B, con» 
sists of HHC and four (;,) 11 nj conpanios-    Attached aro tho 137th Engineer Conr 
pany (LE), the 73rd Eujnocr Company (CS), and the 70th Ihgincor Corapony (DT), 
The 35th Bhgineor Battalion (Conbat) Land Clearing Toon was attached until 9 
Octobor 1968 for operational control.    Attached as Inclosuro 1 is a list reflect- 
ing tho organizational structure of tho battalion, 

The Battalion Ho^dq^arters, A Conpony, and tho 137th Engineer Coapony (LE) are 
operating fron LZ Nortlr English (BS 883056); C Conpany, the 73rd Bigineer Conpany 
(OS), and the 70th Biginier (.onpany (DT) are operating fron LZ Lowboy (BS 9131 AT); 
Incloture 
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D Cu^puqr It oporutlng froa L2 Thundor (BS 06^518) j and B Coopuqr la oparatlng 
frc« U Max (BS 763472) •. The 35th Biglnoar Battalion (Coabat) Land Qearlnf TOM 
operated tern U üjplift (BR 9i3750). 

Ghanaea In the ooaaand and staff olanonta of tho 19th ftiginoer Battalion 
(Coabat) (Anqr) during this ro.«äf&ng poriod included tho Battalion Gowiandor, 
Battalion IncutiTe Officer, Battalion Adjutant, BatUlien S-3» Aasietant. S-3, 
Battalion ^2, Battalion 3argeonf Conpany Coaaander of Boadquartera Company, 
Gornanding Officer of B Caapany, Battalion Maintenance Officer, and Battalion 
Sergeant I4aJor«   LXC Donald A* Wladom recoived conoand of the battalion from LTC 
Jeaee L« Button on 3 Soptanber 1968. MAJ Don S* Hooker arrlred in tho unit on 9 
Auguat 1968 and aaamed tho duties of the Bxooutive Officer.   1LT Sanford 
Qreenfarb arrlred in the unit on 25 September 1968 and replaced 1LT William 0 
Lolley aa Adjutant.   When 1LT Jamea H. Schaeffer departed on 9 September 1966, 
1LT Randy D. Orrla vacated hie position aa Heavy Equipment Platoon Leader and 
assumed the dutiee of the S-2 Officer.   MAJ Fred L. Farnsvorth arrived in country 
on 31 July 1968 and becaae Battalion S-3 Officer on 2 August 1968 upon MAJ Joseph 
Bogden's departure.    CPT Leonard Good took command of Headquarters and Headquar- 
ters Company on 6 August 1968 from 1LT Edward L. Nagel.   Ota 21 August 1968 CPT 
Karl S. Shyder arrived at the unit and was assigned as Assistant S-3.    The posi- 
tion of Battalion Maintenance Officer was filled on 25 September 1968 by CPT 
George M. Whitfiald.    Ob 20 August 1968, CPT William S. Swan became Battalion 
Surgeon, a position which had been vacant since the departure of CPT Edward J. 
Zobian on 18 August 1968.    CPT Daniel H. Hornbargor was assigned as B Company 
Coamander upon his transfer from the 864th Shginacr Battalion (Const) on 17 August 
1968.   He replaced CPT Robert G. Tames who departed for CONUS on 18 August 1968. 
Sergeant Major Richard T. Frisby rotated on 20 Au^-ust 1968.    The position of the 
Battalion Sergeant Major was vacant until the arrival of Sorgoant Major David C. 
Lay on 29 September 1968. 

Aa in the last reporting poriod the battalion continues to experience abort- 
ages of assigned personnel.   As of the end of tho reporting period total assigned 
strength was 1128 of 1256 authorizod.   During the reporting period 174 new per- 
aonnel wore assigned to the battalion «aid 173 rotated, leaving shortages relative- 
ly constant throughout the period.    There were 53 extensions from personnel with- 
in the battalion during this reporting period.   Morale continues to bo high in 
the battalion as indioatod by the high extension rate, the attitude, appearance, 
and accomplishments of the men assigned to tho 19th Engineer Battalion (Combat) 
(Amy). 

In tarrying Out its mission the 19th Bigineer Battalion has reeoivod many 
construction typo projects not normally givan to a combat engineer battalion. 
Tho combat engineer battalion is organised to accomplish combat type engineer 
missions.    Tho battalion is not sufficiently staffed for the planning and control 
of construction missions. 

Other pertinent personnel «cüanf oceuring within this reporting period are 
seven (7) reonlistments recorded tar th* bafcialion, 15 Special Courts Martial 
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conducted, and 38 Hold Gcccdo Articlo 15*8 :.dnlnlstored. 

During this reporting period, the recou alssonoe section of the S-2 coapletod 
a bridge and cxilvort rudassil'lcation between Fhu Cat Airbaso (BR 890470) and 
Bong Son (BR 872958). This included completion of DA Form 12A9-R (Bridge Rooon 
Report) on 63 bridges and culverts ind throe (3) pictures of ench bridge/culvert 
depicting the substructure, thj ?uporstructnro and the bypass. Serious flooding 
and subsequent damage of a major portion of QL-1 elicited a special rooon of 
QL-1 in the Battalion AOR by the S-2. The road was roconnod, with damaged and 
flooded areas being noted, and a comprohonsivo overlay was compilod for the S-3 
for use in planning construction operations to repair the damage. An airfluld 
reconnaissance was perfornod at L2 Pcny (BR 7iJ983-)) to determine roquiromsnts for 
rehabilitation of an airfield capable of landing CV-7A*s. Total mileage of re- 
connaissance for this poriod was HI.6 «dies. 

The intclligunce collection and dissemination efforts of the S-2 Section were 
augmented by receipt of daily intelligence suraaarios from the 173rd Airborne 
Brigade and from the "T.th Light Infantry Brigade. Intelligence agent reports 
which might affect clcncnts of the batt.illon wore gathered from MACV Advisors 
in Mo Due, Due Fho, and Hoai Nhon along with agent reports from elements of the 
172nd and 52nd Military Intalligance Detachments and the 40th AKVN Regiment. 
This gave thu battalion a conproh^nsive study of oneny activity throxighout iti) 
area of operations. 

There were a total of 355 enany incidents recorded during this reporting period» 
Elements of the battalion were fired on by the onuiay with small arms, autonutic 
weapons, grenades, and M-79ls in 117 of those iroidents. Equipaent, vehiolen, 
and personnel detenated a total of 35 mines and booby traps ranging from grenades 
to mines with an approximate charge of 35 pounds. The cenpany mine sweep teams 
detected 61 mines and booby traps along with several detonating devices on QL-1 
within the battalion AOR, Thü enony destroyed 18 culverts by placing explosives 
inside or directly above thd culverts. Casualties resulting to the battalion 
from these incidents were 6 US KEA and 69 US UHA, The enemy removed 70 pieces 
of A1^" decking and 5 6;,xl6" stringers from one bridge construction site (BS 
771461) and they constructod 71 obstacles on QL-1 for the purpose of harassment. 
Those obstacles consisted of hand dug trenchos and barricades of bamboo, wire, 
pieces of metal and earth-. 

The Battalion's VIP program continued throughout the period with increasing 
success. Funds were obtained from the 52nd Military Intelligence Detachment at 
LZ Bronco uid the 18th Engineer Brigade. The following items were turned in by 
the local Vietnamesei 

60DU Mcrtor rounds (duds)   7 each M-79 4Diam rounds 9 each 
105mm Artillery rounds (duds) 2 «ach M-72 LAW 1 each 
155mm Artillery round? (dwls) 3 each H-18A1 Claymore mine 1 each 
M-60 rounds 100 each Home-made grenades 2 each 
20# Satchel chargD 3 cac'i 

Total expenditures for th« aKv« a«ntinned items was 4600 |VN. 
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Prooaganda vat found by tho batt«l.lon Including offigios of soldlora with 
knlvot In thoo and «rlJttoa Initruetioua to Viotnamoac civilians not to give In- 
formation to Anwrloana or th.7 would bo klJlad. In a number of Instancae tho 
19th fitglnaor Battalion waa aTXiClfiaa].ly 'lontlonod» 

Fifty-aov«« euaplcloua VN Natlon.da wore approhondod and turned ovor to local 
infantry units for Intcrogatlon. Tho battalion rooordod seven (7) onuny killed 
In actfon and one (1) tmuny woundod. 

During the reporting period, oluraonts of tho battalion apont 81 daya on LCC 
upgrading, operational support, and conatiaiction projects. Eleven daya ve^u 
spent on trainluc and maintenance! st-inddcun. 

Tho battalion has continued its upgrading of QL-1 to MACV madway ct;indar"- 
by tho couplotlon of a 300* timber pile brirtgo, two 60* timber pile brldgos, 1. 
102' ate 1 strlacuT bridge (»055 Cvaidwtod) .UM'. 25 culverts (these either r^pla^ed 
djjtroyod bridges or existing bridges), and wiuoninp of tho oxistinf; roadway* 
8826 cubic yards ofsand were hauled to widen and atabiliso tho right of way for 
tho road, 61,313 cubic yards of laterltu wru haulod for subgrado fill. A971 
cubic yards of blast rock wore utilised fur stabilisation and repair of flooc 
deugc. 16,6^1 cubic yards of 2 1/2" (-) rock was utilised as base course mr.lcrixl 
covering 8678 linear yards. Thirty-eight laauonry and concrote headwalla were 
constructed for exiatlng and newly constructed culverts, 941 foot of 60" culvert, 
92 feet of 36,, culvert, 55 fsot of 30n culvert, and 100 foot of 18,, culvert wore 
Installed for drainage. Nomcl loalntonance effort along QL-1 involved repairing 
existing bridging and drain <.go, ro-cuttlng ditches, cle .ning out culvorta, and 
filling pot holes. Eighteen culvorta have been r placed as tho result of enemy 
action. 

In October, a typhoon pascod close to the coast of Vietnam causing aevero 
r-tlnatoma for over a week.    In ene seven day peiiod over thirty inches of rain 
fell on the battillon A0R.    At the beginning of this period, effort was directed 
toward saving all bypasses and the Bong Son causeway.    These were soon indunated 
and effort waa directed toward 'cooping QL-1 open along its entire length.    This 
included the Inatallation of one TO1 bailey bridge, preparing one ford and oon- 
structing one 65' tiaber pile Ivldge (iu.ledlntcly d^stroy&d by the enemy).    At 
the height of the flood,  uater was between three and four feet deep over portions 
of tho r ad surface.    Several culverts washed   ut as well as stmo socti ns of the 
read.   The fill behind bridge abutments and under pavement washed out In 3;me 
Icciti.ns.   All effort was expanded fur a week in repair of this damago.    Repair 
has c ntinued until the end jf tho reporting period with .ut all damage being 
rep&lrud.    It is estimated that with current available ros ureas and project 
priorities, it will toko until 1 Decambör 1968 to repair most of this damage. 
Conplote repair may not bo effected for months as hidden damage to bridge BU1>- 
structures may nut have ceen found. 

LZ Ehglish Airfield Was Ssai#n«d to tMs battalion early in this reporting 
period and has assumed first priority oftonc current projects.   Currently tho 
e uthern half of the airfield is being upgredsd to an asphaltic concrete surface« 

K 
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The northom half is sebtd'iTutJ t> bo upgraded upon c.uplotion of tha southom 
half« To date 2480 cubic yarc's of earth have boon uxcavatcd frou tho runway, 
9850 cubic yards of litorito .fill Ins boon hauled for the subbasa, and 16,121 
cubic yards of 2 l/2n (-) rj.v: hn\o b)on placed. All M8A1 matting has boen 
renov^d froa tho southern half of tho runway, tho tcuriway, .and tho parking apron. 
Bight-hundred feet of runwey 60 f^ot wide has boon paved with a 1 1/2" lift of 
asphalt« 

Major operational support was provided on tho following projoetsi 

The 19th Jhgin^or Battalion crntinuod to operate two water points at LZ Hfcglich 
until 28 August 1968« At this tine th.;y were rer.i:ved to the Bong Son Rlvr/i- 
while a well ?Jid a water tjwor wore boing constructed. Upon conplotion of 'M:.. 
woll the water points were returned to LZ English. Che water point is al.?o 
oporatcd at QL1-399 in support of units in that sector of tho battalion -J. R« 
An avcraep of 38,000 gallons of p table water is dispensed por day. 

Daily repair of the airfield runway ind aprons at LZ Biglish wis porfonaoe 
b>' welding the M8A1 oatting. 

Artillery pids were constructed at LZ P.ny (BR 798833) and LZ Uplift (BE ?237*^ 

Maintisnanco of the causev/ay r.t Bong Sen River was c nductud to keep the cause- 
way opon to traffic ion til it was flooded -ind vrishod out in Octeber« Repair 
will not be attempted until after tho monsoon season is over« 

Drainage at LZ Tora (BS 900090) was inprovod by shaping the area and cutting 
drainage ditches« The accomplishment of this Mission included breaching a 
nine field« 

Throe culverts wore enplr.cod on Kighwry 506 to oncbl© l/6r^h Amor to conduct 
combat operations in the area, 

A helipad ia being reworkod for 173rd Airborne Brigade Aviation units at LZ 
Ehglish« There were ovor 3.''.2,i;00 cubic yards of cut and fill and the surface 
was graded and coiapasted, Peneprine was applied over 70.«915 square yards of 
surface« The project is presently 90^ ccmploto with final leveling and 
she. ting cf approxi r.-.tely 40IS of the area y.s: to be ccmrlotod« 

Direct support was provided to units within tho battalion's AOR in the fom 
of oquipnent, such as D7E dozers, 16S concrete nixors, and 20-Ton rough terrain 
cranes. Tho Land Clearing Team worked oast of LZ English, in tho vicinity cf LZ 
uplift cad in 506 Valloy between LZ Uplift and LZ Pony clearing an estimated 
6,335 acres« 

In addition to the abovs, this battalion has expended 560,000 BP of lumber, 
9,000 bags of cenent and 19/550 pounds of spikes md nails in support of LOG 
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upgrading and oporational support rdsidous this quarter. 

During this report period, 31 piocca of raajor isquipiont havo boon rccoivod. 
Ono of tho most inportant is a now '225TFH rock cmshor being recoivod by the 73rd 
Enginoor Company (CS) Just as the reporting period closed. The battalion has 
also been hanporod acnowhat in its op .rntiona by abort igoa cf conatruction oquip- 
nent with 5-Tön duap trucks being the :aoat critical. 

Another major problcn area ia tho long haul distance fron tho source of sivr-cly. 
Materials arc drawn in Qui Nhon, noved seventy nlles to tho BattaLion's S-i Yai-i, 
and finally transported to the varloua Jobsites, 

b. Headquarters and Headquarters Company Narrative. 

During the reporting period Headquarters and Headquarters Conpnny continue;' 
to support the battalion in all areas. Operations ccntinuud to function snootily 
oven with a large turn-over of key pv raonnel. 

Four najor eventa had effect upon the staff and other sections during this 
period. Tho first of those was the change of cornand fron LTC Sutton to LTC nVdon 
on 3 Sept-nber 1968. All operations continuod smoothly during this tine. Tho 
next oxjer occurence was the flooding caused by rains fron 11 October 1968 to 
22 October 1968. During this period nil efforts wore diractod toward naintaining 
LOG contact with supply and other supoert jlj'Ucnts for units in this area. 
Throughout this reporting period, tho Hcidquart^rs, and all nthor eloaents of the 
comand were preparing for thoir Annual Ocnoral Lis^cticn, The inapoction will 
be hold 4 Noroabor to 8 Novonber. Tho Inat najir ov.-nt of this reporting period 
is the i .. jndin;; ch JI^'O of tho 19th Enginocr Batt-JLion frsi the 35th aiginoer 
Group (Const) to the 937th frgineor Group iCenbit) en 1 Mjvnnber 1968. All pre- 
parations have been proceeding snoothly in this direction and all ia in readineaa 
for tha anticipated change. 

The occuunications section worked d.'.ily against onony and nut'jral forces to 
oalntiin ceniunications with hirhor elements* Tho land line to LZ English required 
repair almost daily. Rrobleas incr-ased tenfold during the flooding in Octobor, 
but cerwunications wore rapidly ruatorod ovon b. fora tho flood watera aubslded. 
In October, work was atortod to ost^bliah roliablo cornunication3 with tho 937th 
Biginoor Group. 

Tho battalion nodical aoction continued its oxcollent support throughout tho 
reportin- pci'iod. P-racnnal wero a^en with oilnonta ran^in^ from con ion colds 
md cuts to thoao with nalaria, infectious hopatitia, and conbat injuriaa. All 
wore efficiently cared for. In addition, innunizationa ware kept up to dato for 
battalion personnel \nd frequent health inspoctiona wore nade of living, oating, 
and working arena. 

Tho battalion heavy squiyftsst seetien was oonuitted thruuiheut tho AOR on all 
proi«cts, Support was Liven welts of the 173rd .U.rborno Brigade, tho U.S. Navy 
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dotachaont at Sa Huynh, aad othux* units In tho aroa. Equlpnont was coaoittod to 
conpanioa working on tho LOG, on LZ English Airfield, and in aalntenanco and 
rehabilitation of battdion areas« 

The battalion uaintonanc^ section has continued '/ koop all possible rquip- 
nent operational. This has ontailod sending to.ai.is to rouote project locations 
for on tho spot rcpnirs, helping cünponios in their shops when needed, and vrark- 
int; lato hours to repair critical pieces of oquipnont, Equipaont daaa^od in 
onany contact is quickly evaluated and repaired if feasible. An additional pro- 
▼ontativo mintunance burden was placed on tho section when aaily chocks of all 
subracrjod parts for proper lubricition or pres«-nco of water in lubrication reseiv 
voirs had to be node during the October flood. 

c. A Company Narrative. 

A Conpony has been primarily en jaijed in operational support and LOG aaintcnancs 
during this report period.   Four artill -ry pads wero constructed at LZ Bony and 
four at LZ Uplift during the month of August«    The LZ Pony Airstrip was also re- 
habilitated during this period.   A wator point, including water tower, was cor.r 
structed   at LZ Qiglish.    Culverts wer« installed at throe locations along ttL^rv» 
way 506 in support of conbat operations of the l/69th Armor.    The mission capa- 
bility of the 8/6^th Artillery, at LZ Tom, wis seriously impaired due to tho 
October flood.    A Company recorutructed their drainage system as soon as the area 
was dry enough to be worked.   This entailed breaching an existing minefield* 

Construction of a 60* timber pile bridge was co ipLitjd during this period. 
Tho Bong Son causeway and tho approaches to the B- n;; Son River Bridges required 
constant :naintenanee.    When the causeway washed out in October, a 70' double- 
single bailey bridge was recovered before it could be wished into the river« 
Constant maintenance was required on QL-1 to c> unter ths effects of tho heavy traf- 
fic on the unpaved portions of this major LOG. 

Minosweep operations required at least two platoon hours daily with increased 
harassment from the enemy bein^ noted in late August. 

d. B Company Narrative. 

B Company was ongigod mainly in road upgrading, drainage construction and 
minesweop operations daring this reporting period,    B Company has boon engaged 
in widening and raising QL-1 throughout its AOR.    This task was made more dif- 
ficult in tho month of September when oquipnont was committed to the airstrip at 
LZ Owlish. 

Tho construction and repiir of culvcrtsanod bridges continued, with progress 
being made despite a high Isvol of ancny activity in tho area«    Fifteen of the 
eighteen culverts dsstro/ed In the battdion AOR were in tho B Company AOR, 

Mineswaep was a aajor activity for this company throughout the reporting 
period.   Minos wore discovered «nd destroy«c1 almost daily.    Twenty men wore 
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wounded and two killed in the B Coupony uüi". during this period. Most of those 
casual tie« ooeurrod on nincsvjap cpor?.tionB« 

The flood in October halted B Conpany's oper .tirns alnost conplotcly for 
several days) with vehicular movejtont to supply puint.i ind the Battalion Head- 
quartors cut off, holicopt rs luu! to be used to transport food and potable valor* 
The end of tho reporting period found B Coapany in the lidst of repairing tho 
extensive danago caused by tho flood waters. 

o. C Conpony Narrative, 

C Conpany's resources w^ro concentrated at LZ. English during this 
ruporting period. Overall rosponsibili^y for upgrading of LZ Ehglish Airfial-:. 
was assigned to this company. Work began early in August to remove the MBA1 
matting fron the southern half of the runway and to excavate tho fill from th< old 
runway. By tho end of the reporting period all matting was romoved from tho 
southern half of tho runway, the parking apron, and the southern taxiuay« Those 
areas were exeavatod and leveled,. Eii*t-hundred feet of tho runway was paved 
with the first lift and base course is being placed and compacted on the reraai.-lar 
of the southern half. A soils inolyais lab was built to aid in quality centre, 
on the project. The drainage syat m for the airfield is presently being worked 
on. 

Other projects completed by C Company include a bunker for the water point 
north of LZ Lowboy and the casting of curbetonos to be used in Due Iho. Almost 
completed is a helipad at LZ English, Construction also bv^an on a pad for tho 
73rd Bigineer Coapany (CS) 225TPH rock crushur. 

Mine swoop nomally required 3 platoon hours daily. Kiirrmsaont by the enemy 
occurred often. At the end of August, activity increased to a point where up to 
seven platoon hours wore used daily. Obstacles and debris thrown on the reed were 
the most frequent incidents encountered. Boehy traps and mines were scattered 
along the whole road forcing the mine sweep team to proceed at a slow pace. 

f, D Coapany Narrative, 

D Company divided its time this reporting period between LOG upgrading, drainage 
improvemont, and mine sweep operations. QL~1 was maintained in the southern part 
of 0 Conpany's AOR and roaa widening and upgrading woro perl'ormod in the northern 
part. Curbstones, precast by C Company, were installed in Due Fho to aid drain- 
age. Thr-e bailey bridges were removed from the AOP. during this report period. 
A TO1 doubl >-singlc boiloy was installed to keep the LOG open when a bypass washed 
out during the flood in October, A ton tube culvert with each tube being 60n in 
diameter was also completed during this time. 

Construction of the only «t«sl stringer bridge in the battalion AOR was 50$ 
complete at the end of the reportinf period. Further construction was awaiting 
shipment of stringers frosi Qui Hch*.  Oth «r bridge and culvert repair and construe- 
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tion was accorapliahod as nooded« At tho raid of th.: reporting period aajor ropaln 
vero buing porformod on sections of tlio road and driinage structures whore they 
were daaagod by flood waters. 

Mine swoop operations in this AOR consvraod botweoa six and twolve platoon 
hours daily* finesiy activity was onpocially sovero during the last part of August 
and tho beginning of Septenber. 

g. 70th Engineer Company (DT) Narrative« 

The 70th Ehgincer Conpany (DT) sup>3ortod other battalion units with their 
haul capability during this reporting period. Through most of the period, omi 
section was conuiitted to B Company, one section to I Company, and one platoon 
to LZ Ehglish Airfield and to asphalt operations. Total haul for LZ Bhglish 
and QL-1 consisted of 18,196 cubic yards of latorite, 7,235 cubic yards of 
blast rock, and 2^,405 cubic yards of base course. In addition, ^,850 cubic yards 
of asphalt were hauled for use on QL-1 and 3*375 cubic yards for LZ English Air- 
field. 

h. 73rd Ehflneer Company (CS) Namtive. 

The 73rd ütoginoer Company (CS) continued its operation of tho heavy construo- 
tion support facility consisting of two 75TPH prirury and three 75TPH secondary 
rock crushers. Production during the reporting period yielded 24*678 cubic yards 
of 2 1/2" (-) rock, 2,010 cubic yards of 3A" reck, and 7,108 cubic yards of 
1/2" (-) rock. 60,000 pounds of explosives wore i'sed in the quarry operations* 
nie asphalt plant produced 5»038 tons of asphalt. 1.1 idle» of QL-1 wore paved 
with a 2 1/2" lift and a 24' wide roadway. Also, on 800' section of LZ Aiglish 
Airfield, 60« wide, was paved with a 1 1/2" lift. 

i. 137th Engineer Company (LE) Narrative, 

The 137th Ehginoer Conpany (IE) provided equipment support for road, bridge, 
and airfield construction duri:\T this reporting perlud. Equipment support was 
also given to elements of the 'iy.:& Airborne Brijido and other units in the area. 
Other operational support requirements wore also supported by this unit* 

This unit supervised the laying of base course on QL-I and LZ Ehglish Airfield, 
compacted it, and prepared tho surfaces for paving.. 
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a. FLIiO^DJPl:    Kono 

b. OPR^TIOMSt 

(1) Tool brcrkago whilo cutting rsph^lt. 

(a) OBSTIVATI&N;  F^ch pr.ving do.y r cl«tn straight odgo must bJ cv.t rt 
the cn^ of tho previously laid anphilt in order to provide a good bond enc; 
^t. rting o^fo.    At times air compressors *ra not availabls and hrnd tools must 
be used to do the work.    Becnusc of tho hardness of the loatarifl beln? cut, the 
ax handles end sledge harder handles breek easily.    Tine and money were both 
lost In tho poriodie replaceuont of theue handles. 

(b) EVALUATION; Dy making handles out of stronger material, tima raid 
monoy can be saved.    Also eMittonal safety will bo gained as the hoads arc quite 
dangerous when handles break ard the heads fly off. 

(c) RKOMMHPATIOr- Whon woodon ax handles bron.k,  thoy are replaced vritl: 
hviavy sheet stoel handles.    The eclues of these handles arc- ground smooth and tho 
haadlu welded to the head.    In tho same manner, heavy piplnf Is welded to slftdgo 
h-nmcr hoads.    This eliminates biolrcn handles. 

(2) French masonry type culverts. 

(a) 033EIIVATIC?T» French masonry type culverts are usirally not long 
enough for rood widening or tend to collapse at the ends undjr tho weight of 
heavy aqulpment. 

(b) gVALUATIOH: Persoiincl of this unit do not have the knowledge or 
axporionce to rebuild or oxtend nesonry culvert using the orlgincl design rnd 
materials.   Since most of thj calvert vV.i bear the weipht of traffic, it would 
bu a waste to remove tho entire surface to emplace a new culvert if tho existing 
sections can bo utilized. 

(c) RFCOWniDATJO?:' If the existing culvert is of tho typo that h«;. a 
flat bot ton, vertical sidos and an arch top, and if tho to;; Is cavod in, it m^-y 
bo repaired by replacing the top.    Tho bottom and s^.des of the culvert will romcin 
vintouchad, thorety offering no obstruction to the flow of water. On^ half of a 
standard galvanized culvert placed over the damaged section will ocrplete the 
repair.    All places where the galvanised cv.lv«rt Joins with other material should 
be soalad with grout or itoHar to prevent shifting nad loakr.ge of watör. 
In the event thr.t the design of the culvert is othur than th.it ^bovo or tho culvert 
need* tc -be. extended, a length «f gaivan^aed culvert may be used.    Cart     .. 
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ohould bo used In tho Joining of the two types of culvert because • leak would 
tend to undtrmino th« road and an u»i«ven Joint wo'xld causo sand and dirt to 
build up in tho culvert.    Grout or mortar nix may be placed in the culvarta to 
brinr about a gradual change of shape and enhance smooth flow.   Tho dovai-stream 
section can ba larger to insure smooth water flow through the culvert. 

(3)    Classification signs. 

(e)    03S ■'JlV/-TI"i'; VJoodcn an.' metal bridge classificatiop signs do not 
have adequato longevity in Vietnam d'ui to the rüpeatad wetting of wood cigns and 
rust of metal signs even though painted. 

(b) EVALUATICJ!; Material other than wood or metal should be usad for 
bridge classification signs. 

(c) aECCJftEFDAnOK! Classification signs c,«n b* .sasily precast of 
jeinforcad concreto to standard dlnenslons.    These concrete signs aro not affected 
by woatherlng as aro wooden anr? metal sifns. 

(A)    Antenna cables. 

(c)    CJBSE^VATICM;  liadio frequency cables have a tendency to pull loose 
from the connector at the top ol the 292 antenna. 

(b) eVALU.'TICr^ To save time av.d effort the cable should be secured to 
prevent its being pulled loose. 

(c) RECOMHBIDATIO-i} Run the rdio freflvoncy cable directly down tho 
■intormr.    Fasten it to thj '-ir.st section of the antenna with electrical tapo to 
oliminat«. the poselbii.ity     of force leinf appllad to the connector. 

(5)    Deep water ground guides. 

(a) OyjEaV/TIC77: During hoavy monsoon rains, roads in some locations aro 
under water. This makes it Impossible to sec the limits of the road when driving. 

(b) WA JU>T1C:J:    A means must be readily available to drivers to enable 
them to drive safely along Inundated roads. 

(c) RECCWEIDATIO:'; All velrclos driving where this condition may be 
sneountared should carry long sticks.   The assistant drivor can walk the vehicle 
r.long tho road vising the ctinl' to fool for tho edge of the- road and sudden drop- 
offs. 
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(6)    Ronorrl of K9A1 matting. 

(a) 0Bt»T7TVATI0r; KSA1 mattlog which has b««n In place for any length 
of tlma usually ia difficult to roinovo IKIOAUSO of tha corrosion of tha locking 
pins and subaoquont dlfflevity with retracting thosa pins. 

(b) gVALUATIOI?»  Fabric tion of a dovlco to help remove the locking 
pins will simplify tho task of romoving HGA1 matting. 

(c) aBCttMB^ATION! A olid« ora be mado to fit tha slot in MSA1 matting 
by welding two (?) of tha locking pins bogethor to provide a raisod surface. 

By using a slodgo hammer or air hammer in conjunction with tho slido, tho pins can 
bo driven out. 

(7)    Incraasod officloncy from tho bin fend unit on the 150 TPH asphalt 
plant. 

(c)    OBSERyATICKt Under normal operations «ggrogatc is fod to tho dryer 
in an aarhelt plant by a bucket alevetor and two bin fseders• which In turn is 
fed by a 20-ton RT crane operetlng fron stockpiles.    In most locations the stock- 
piles oust be formed by trucking aggregate from the crusher site, where It is 
loaded by bucket loader to the asphalt plant.    This usually involves the 
following equipment: 

1 bucket loader at crusher site 

2 five ton dumps to haul agpregato 

1 bucket loader or dozer to work stockpiles 

1 20-ton RT crenc to load bins 

(b)    T-ViUlATIC:";  3y enpinoering a bin feed unit which could be fed 
directly from 5-ton dw.p trucks,  the following critical coui'anent could be freed 
for work at other locations; one bucket loader or dozer to work the stockpiles 
at the asphalt plant and one 20-ton RT crane to load the bins.    The aggregeto 
could be loaded at tho crusher site, hauled to tha plant, and dumped directly 
into tha bin feed unit. 

(e)    REC(mg?DATIOH; To create this more efficient operation the 
following changes were made.   First, a heedwall wee built and backfilled to 
provide a nemp for the trucks.    Next the bin feed unit was installod in front 
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of tho hMdvall.    Now becaure of the sir,« of the loading ranp and dlstanco 
roquired for tht slop« to run off, the bin unit r.'st b« locatod farther awey 
from the plent then the bucket elevetor w.ll roeuh.    Therefore a belt convoyor 
must be modified to do the job.    Tht conveyor on the bin feed unit turns at 15 
RPM, themforo the feed conveyor must op^retu at the seme 8p«ed.    To accomplish 
this a 26 tooth pear we:. enjrine«ri»cl and rnanufactured in this unit's malntonanco 
shoo,    Roplaclns the n^rmel conveyor drive gear \lth this 26 to^th goer reducad 
tho speed to 15 RPM,    Now 5-ton dunps can beck to th^ headw.ll and dump diroctly 
into the bin unit, which fenis into the dry^r by us-' of a bolt conveyor (soc 
diogran   on   pr^'o 19).    Thii frees a 20-ton RT cran^ and a loader or doaor to 
work alsewh-r^. 

(8) Inadequacy of culverts or. JL-I. 

(G)    OBSERVATION; During the upgradiar; of <L-1, planning of dralneg« 
WJ3 besod on the average rainfall received during any one period during the 
monsoon season.    During a recent Mln, narlo more suv,rw by a nearby typhoon, 
ell planning factor? were exceeded causing serious problems rlon^ QL-1. 

(b) EVvLUATIC?^; Present estimatea for plaruiloj must bo revised upvwrd 
with subsjquwnt redesign and conatructlrn of najor hichirys in threatened areas. 

(c) ittOCTttOOATr.^r Conduct 8t"dia3 to evaluate m'-ximinn flooding 
possibilities along major roads.    Then, allowii 5 larg^ for error,  rodosign and 
reconstruct all critical araao cf n''jor highways tc i^oure the'.r continued use 
during all veath:»r conditions. 

(9) Cracking of aaphalt coat on v^od^n briclgvs, 

(-.)    C^SETV/TK^I: Aspbalt placed on wooden bridge.;: cracks and 'Teaks 
loose on nany occasions. 

(b) fmUATF'K; Vibration of th., wooden bridge apperra to be the major 
cause  In the deterioration of the asphalt surface. 

(c) fitCOWtWDATIC>':  Install only a noirr.l wood wearing srrfteo on tha 
bridge.    This surface can be maintained or replaced) in less tine than required 
for er. asrhalt surface, 

(10) Mobile flood lights. 

(r.)    C3SERVATI01.; When night work is to bo porfomod et a 1ob sito, 
much time must be tek-n in preparation cf flood-lights for illurlnetion. 

(b)     JVALU/TT.Y: A portable system of flood-lights is needed that can bo 
1 
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ncvod out of tho wry for dcytimo operations «nd rapidly set ui; whore iie«dod «s 
darVnoss approaches. 

(c)   a^CCMtCrPATIOlh Mour>t tht ntcossary nurabar of flood-lights in i ton 
trailers.    Tht^a tnilcrs can quickly ba driven Into placa wh&n nft^ad, oablcs 
storcid in the trcilars, rameved and conneetud with ajolning lights, end the 
whole circrlt connected to • generator. 

e.    Tr»AINIiT0:    Roquircm^nt for en?ine«tr trcops to bo train-d in infentry 
ski Us. 

(1) 09S'llVATICNt Troops of this u' it parforrc mine awbep operations along 
QI*-1 daily,    hhny times infantry tactics must be used to counturact ambushes 
jncnuntjrod during this daily task.   Occajionally anginear units aro called on 
to parfom sweeps through villagas or other areas as pert of clearing operations. 

(2) EWLUATIOMt To offectively crnduct infantry typo aperations, engineer 
tro"; s need rafreshcr training in this subject.    Current techniques should be 
taught for grortest effect of this tr ining. 

(3) R'CCMIBQATICNi  Ehg.'-n«*r units c^n bo attached to infantry units for 
twining purposes.    Either squar! or plato-n intarrity sho.ld be maintained. 
This training can take the fom of classroom training followed by participation 
in actual operations with the «nit condactinr the training.    The enpino^r soldier 
will return to his unit with a new vjiderstandin-r of iniantry tactics end with 
confidence in the knewledpo that he can perform his job with a «rreeterdegree of 
skill  and safety 

d.    INTELLIGOICKi 

(1)    Securing of claymore nines. 

(c)    OBStHVATIOJ t  ClejHore nine? casually emplaced will bo removed or 
rsvarscd in rlaco by tho Vi^t Co ip. 

(b)    PT^LU/TION; An effective way must bo found to secur* claymore ainss 
against tampering.    In addition, they should be ortplacud behind a wire 
antanplamcnt end visually checked daily for add-d safety. 

(c)    RrCG^h^DATIO.'» A method uqod by this unit to sacure clayore mines 
is as follows:    53 gallon drums are filled £ to 3A full of compacted sand. 
Holes are punched in the container about 5" from the top.    Then the container 
is filled with eencrate.    Tho lege of the cleymor^ are spro'd epart, bent at a 
90° -nglo 1" from the onds an* sat into the concrete.    The berral is thon set in 
a hole in the ground and earth tamped In place around it. 

U 
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(2) Removal of nines cv«r culverts. 

(-)   OBSEHViTI^'t On several occjsions, «nti-vohiculap mines have baun 
located noar cr over culvert,-; so that tlio 'ilowlng in   lac« prccwdurj vould oaueo 
damage to the dnain«;« structure.    Ixtracti n by th.; gmp^ling hook ha? bacono 
difficult sinea th« VC have bo.n placing larger charges deeper in the-ground. 

(b) ly.'-IMTIONt  If a docision is m^do to sr.vo the dr-in'gü struetiira, 
tho pressure firing device shovlJ be i'amoved by the ?r.'.p?ling T._thod.   A i>ortion 
of the explosive can then b« unccverod by careful probin«» anrJ digging.    Ciit a 
pioce cf 04 «x;losivc ap^roxiinately 1" wide for th- full length of tho standard 
2^- pounc1. block.    Fl«cu the strip v^rt'-cslly in the bcre \dth the bottom portion 
restinp on the cxp^s-c1 charpo.    InTiitini» the top cf the C^ strip will provide a 
tine delay plus a moans of Igniting cud burnin/» tho acpcsjc? ch".r?c in th« grouri. 
In most inrt«nees th« charfo« hav« not axplode^ an^ have left only a «nil cavity 
near the culvert th«t can easily be fill«d. 

(c) teCOIü^DATIo:': That the abov . mothad of burning nines be «mployod 
whent-vor dsritgo to tho dreLiaoa stn-cture Is probable and extraction by hand or 
grappling heck is hartrdcus. 

(3) Mines s^t in -otlicl^s. 

(r.)    OSSETtVITI''.>'; Viet C ng enpl-ic;: rlier. In potholes along the old 
French highw.y where It has art yet boon «*graded,    l-iiaea and firing devices 
umplacad in votholes are hard t-^ dttect visually becavso tlia potlwlit are fillod 
with water cr gravel which nalres canoufla?». easy.    The t; ]-os of mines use^. by 
the Viet Cong in this area oftnn cannot ba deteni^d by rdne ditect^rs and pot- 
holes ar^ tor nunerous to probe each Individually. 

(b)    EVALUATION;  Sius^ the n-irifj ftnpxjc>;d in this section cannot be 
detected easily because of r^ad rendtticra, a celutira Is to eliminate tho pot- 
holes in the road1.. 

(e)    nECOrt.flH)WTro.j; Rip up pothol^d sections of thu road.    Mix laterlte 
with the resulting rock an" rprea'' this to foir ^ smooth '.ioaof.nnous s.irfaoo. 
Covering this with pcn.-pri'ne vlll pr-^dvoe a tenperary s^rf'-ce rn which visual 
det.vcti-m of tll^arlng will be ainrlifl-:'. 

c.    LCCrXSriCS:    Fldld expedient name tapes. 

(1)    OBSEtVATIOW: Kane tapes for uniforms are often times difficult tp obtain 
through supply channels. 
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(2) jVALUATIOH; Stuncillnf; nui«s directly to the shirt is unsatisfactory 
sinco tbo shirt ctnuot bo r«l«su«d to another parson in thin condition.    A 
substitute for nans tap« «atarial is required. 

(3) RyECMOQ. riQHt Tho straps en sirll ams asnualtion bandclaars can b« 
ustf! «ith -J-" stsnclls to maka ada^wt« nm* tapes. 

f. ORG Vizmof?:   rony 

g. MAINTCVANCF: 

(l)   Checking of brake shoes. 

(v-.)    OBSClVATIOr! The prescribed sietlied to oheoV: brake shoes on the v-ton 
truck Is to rerr.ve 5 lu^nuts, renove the tiro, rtmeve the axle flange cap, 
and finally renove the cotter key end locking nut to expos« the brake shoos. 

(b)     EVALUATION> This process is tedlaus anr1. time consuming,    lea 
altörnetc -aethod la avaiLabLe vhlch achieves the sane result on the i-ton truck 
with less tlno and effort.    First remove the axle flangu cap and wheel boarlng- 
locking nut| then grasp tho wheel end rerove wheel, brake dran end spindle all 
at :nco. 

(c)    RCCOhME»DATICN: Use the ebove procechTo v:->en cheoklnf an4 chanainp 
brtkc shoes as it saves time while achieving the sane results. 

(2) Loose bolts on D-7E dozer. 

(f.)    O3b£RVATI0r?; The first three (3) bolts hcWlnß the reck jiiard come 
lor>so durl.is mmal operation even after beinr checked and tlghtan^d during 
operator nalntenance. 

(b^    ^VALUATirNt Nrrnial operator nalntenance will not insure thet these 
bolts atey tlfht during opemtion so they shoulr1 be affixed senl-Femanontly. 

(c)    atCOHKEilMTIC:'; Theso bolts can be socurod sufficiently by teck 
weldinr then to the jrck guard. 

(3) Air cleaner assembly and filter. 

U) OBSEaV-'TIOy; In tho c?ürati-»n ef Get IP ?rac!crs, some down tim^ has 
been cxperidnced due to tha unaveilebllity cf tho air cleaner assembly and filter 
elements thru normal supply channels. 
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(b) EVALUATION;  This dovm tint, «Ithn^.h minor,  is a contlnucus 
problem.   The air cloan-r asstnbly «nd. fUt-r tlcn^nts after c ■•ntinuouB sorTico 
tc tho olcmcnts must be replaced periccllc'lly. 

(c) REC0M1E'TDATICN: Thase •sstr.blies and alarscnta can bj ccnplatelsr 
roplacod with a ccnplet« air fiitor «sserbly fr1-« • 5-ton truck, M52A2, in 1^- 
hours.    This prccedur- will prevent excessive down tine. 

U)    Failure cf left fen3er on M51i.2 5- trn durp truck, 

(?.)    OBCfPV.'.TICU; The left fr^nt fender of the M51AP 5-ton dijnr truck 
often fails whllo driving on the rou^h roads of Viotnab», causing the truck to bo 
doacülinod. 

(b) JiL^illaii5  1^8 occurs primarily baceusü cf tho weight of the air 
cleaner esscrably which is mounted 'n this fonder, 

(c) RflCOMfafDATION; Fabricate a brace fn n 2" an.?lo iron.   Thii braco 
is bolted tc the frano and tlu fenkr directly below the air cleaner assembly. 
This will help •llaviate tho proble»n of oxc^ss woirht on the fendcir. 

(5) Failure cf radiator on 1151^2 5-tcn dvwp truck. 

(a) 0BSERVATIC1I;  Preqvont failure of the ra^iator^ on truck, dump, 
5-ton,  6x6, M51A2, has resulted in excessive dhvm tine for repairs.    These 
radiators erj difficult itens to obtain through norr^al supply so'irces.    Therefor«, 
repairs must be attonptod within   organic »aintena:ica fanlllties which is tlno 
censunin? at best. 

(b) EVALUATICi?; iioat failures are duo tc  saperatlon of water tubos fron 
the lowor water tank.    In addition there is n't enruph protection of the water 
tubes so any flyinp objects (stones, etc) vri'.l penetrato the tubes.   On r.ost 
racliators th« tubos are protected by the air fins, which la not the case en this 
type radir.tor. 

(c) RECa:!EDAT'If\M; In recent cac^n, due to ncnavailability of nulti- 
Awl radiators, 5-ton gas-line ra-'iatoro havo be«n ticdiflod fr uso on tho multi- 
fuel trucks by ronoving the shr-ud frcn the multi-fuel radi«tor and aoidorinp it 
onto the gesolino nsdiatT, 

(6) Viipor lock in bltur^nrus pavlnp machine. 

(1)    OKE-^VATIOM:  Dvrin^ pavinf optrations in the hot sun the Barber 
Oreano liodel Si. 35 pavlnr- nachiie develops a vapor lock en or abrvt HO^ howrs 
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FOR OFF/Cm USEOhlM 
?ßCA-CO 31 October 1968 
SUBJECTi   Opor-ti^n?! Ro ? rt L^n, ms L- rn r! (ICS CSFOR-65), fcr ^Ttcrly 

Roport Ikllng 31 Cct-jb. • igS0.. 

ov;rj 3,ft«moon.    This ceuses a swrcrt* nlow -Tr>vn In pavln« openatl^nr and a 
loit of valiMbl» production ti«e. 

(b)    WÜLUiTIOM: Tho vapor loch 04m b« t«apr «rlly cvutv.d by placerjr 
cold towels or lea ovsr the fual punp.    How^vor this la fnly a tanjrrary euro 
«nd within a short tino tht vopor lock occ trs «{»in.   Hrwovor, en enxll~ry fuel 
punp will solve thu problon. 

(0)    R^COMliUIDilTIOHt Install en electric fjol ptanp bctwoon tho tank end 
n'mal fual punp.    This fuol nunp can be actlvatad by neans of a tofle switch. 
VQicfiavar var,or loe'e occurs activot; th* anxllary fuel punp and continue pavlnf 
without interruption. 

h^    OnC'iRi    Btp^Jlwit flare. 

(9)    OB^E^V/yiOKt Hoavy usa of flares con csuso a situ tion in which an 
expedient is needod. 

(2) fVALU.TIOy; An expodient type flare should bo inproviaad for onor^ncy 
uso, 

(3) RCCOMl^DATIONi Uso a 55 gallon barrel anr two (2) 105 or 155 shall caainfs 
tn prepero the flere in the following manner: 

(a) (hit tho barrel dov<n tc l/l size an«* Insure it has no laaks in it. 

(b) Place ons (1) shell casing uprirht in the 55 gallon barrel «nl socuro 
firaly in place.   Thun slightly reim the opening in tho shell anc* fill it with 
fasolino. 

(c) Takv; tho second casinn, drill a 4H held in the bottom and placo 
it atop the first shell (open and tc opun end). Tape both sheila together to 
sociro. 

(d) Fill tho 55 fallen barrel usad with a iilxturo of oil en4 frasclino. 

(0)    Uhan the clxture of gasoline   and oil is ignited, the faaolino in 
tho sholl oaaings heats up, vapcrisas, and corjos out tho quarter inch hole. 
Durninf this frivos a satisfactory lijht acuroo. 

1 Incl m.LD A. WISDOM 
ca LTC, CE 

Cr-u; nding 
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104-3 (31 Oet 68) 1st IM 
SOBJKTt   Optf«ttona3. Report Troaoof learned (IBS CSVDR-65)» for QMrterlsr 

Period iDdinf 31 October 1968 

DA,   Be^pmrttfe, 35th feglneer Group (Conet), AFD 96312, 2i HBT«^« 1968 

fDt   CoarMdliif (taarol, 18th ftxfineer Brlgtd©, ATWi   ATOC-C, AR) 96377 

1.   Thle beedqimrter» tee reviewed the Oper«tiaMl leport - I eeceo« taaned 
for tho 19th »Jglneor Bettelion (Cbt) for the qaerterly period eodliif 31 
October 1968,   The report le eonel<*ered on csoeUnt eawtry of tho hottolloaff 
oetltltlee for the reportlnf period. 

2«   Thle beedqaertero ooooare with the rottrke of the Bettellon Oo—pdcr vlth 
the follovinf oo»mt« eddctdt   Referenoe Sootlon II, pertfroph b.(8),   Vh« 
doelgnlnf e drolMfn atntotore, the effort end aeterloli required tq oouotruei 
the feeillty »oet be velfhed tfelaot tho effort required to repair tho otnioture 
•honld It bo duaceid by • etora freetw then uood ID tho deel^i.   OoMtdentiea 
rlfht be ffcreo to laoreulaf the preemt 5 yoar deel«a etom eetebliehed by 
the 18th Aifioeer Bripe<<e Rlfbuey Drelfn Crlterle} bowser, e 50 year deolfB 
«tons la felt tmjuetiflcd. 

COTMBdlBf 
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AfBO-CS (31 Got 68) 2nd IM 
SUbJKTi   Optratloaai Ufort of tlM 19th AiflnMr Bsttalion (Coatet) for 

tlM Ftrlod Badinc 31 Oetobw 1966, BCS CSK» - 65 (R1) 

DA, HMdqaartm, 18th AiginMr Brlgid«, APO 96377 6    DEC 1968 

TOt   OmmmMmt a««rai, U.S. Amgr VittnM, ATTMt   AVHK-OST, APO 96375 

1.    This hMdqaarUr« hat vrimmd th» Operational Report - LMMM 
LMTMd for the 19th »»glmwr Battalion (Coabat) as ladoraad tj tha 35th 
InglAaar droop.   Tht report la oonaldored to be on «xeellmt account of the 
Battalion's aotivitiea for the reporting period. 

2.    Thia hoodquartara concurs with ths obeenratlons and reoosMsndations 
of the Battallcm sad Qroup Coisnder with ths fOlloMing contents addedt 

a.   Refsreneet   Section II, paragraph b.(8).   Thia prohli^i «ill bs 
reaolTed by the new MACV DlrectlTo Miaiber 415-6, Restoration, Maintsoanos 
and Repair of Roods and Bridges} wnich calls for increasing ths design 
stoza to a -*»4—» of 20 years. 

o.   Refsreneet   Section II, paragraph g.(1).   Reooral of the spindls 
sxposoe «heel oeailnga aaking the introduction of dirt and other fbrdfti 
matter a distinct poeeibility.   The perfect allffOMBt of the spindle 
during r«mral and Inataliation la neoseaary to preclude ths possibility 
of dMage to seals.   The added weight InvolTsd in rosoving the wheel, 
drus «id opindle as a unit aakss alignsent acre difficult and increassd 
seal failurss can be anticipated.   Reeoaaend that the unit uae prescribed 
method to check brake shoes on i ton trucks. 

e.   Refersnoot   Section II, paragraph g.(2).   Concur as a fisld fix 
only if ths oauee of the failure la detezadnsd to be worn threads In ths 
truck firaae.   Ths failure of the rook guard attaching bolts to rasain 
tight during operation could also be caused by bent rook guards which 
should bo straightened or replaced, or worn bolts which should oe replaced. 

Xj JOHN H. SLOSH, dBV 
Colonel, CB 

CFt 
00, 35th Op 
CO,  19th Bn 

JO 



AVHGC-DST (31 Oet 68)    3d Ind 
SUBJECT:    Operational Report Lessons Learned (RCS CSFOR-65), for Quarterly 

Period £hding 31 October 1966 

HEADQUARTERS, UNITED STATES ARMY, VIETNAM, APO San Francisco   9637$ 3 D£Q 

TO:   Commander in Chief, United States Arngr, Pacific, ATTNt   GPOP-DT, 
APO   96558 

This headquarters has reviewed the Operational Report-Lessons Learned for 
the quarterly period endin« 31 October 1968 from Headquarters, 19th 
Ehgineer Battalion (Combat) (Army) and concurs with the report aa modified 
by the preceding indorsements. 

FOR THE COMMANDER; 

A.R. CUENTHER 
GPT. ACC 
ASST. ADJUTANT GENERAL 

Cy fürn: 
HQ 19th Ehgr Bn (C)(A) 
HQ 18th Ehgr Bde 

<3.l 



CPOP-DT (31 Oct 68)   4th Znd 
SUBJKTi    Operational laport of HQ,  19th Engr Bn (Cbe)(Aray) for Ptrlod 

Indini 31 Octobar 1968. IC8 CSPOI-65 (11) 

HQ, I« Any, Pacific, APO San Pranclaco 96558    $ JAN 1969 

TO:    Aaaiatant Chiaf of Staff for Porca Oavalopaant, Dopartaant of the 
Aray, Haahington, 0. C. 20310 

Thia haadquartara haa avaluatad aubjact report and forwarding indoraa- 
■enta and concur« In the report aa Indoraed» 

FOR THI COMMANDER IN CHIEF: 

m&pi en. Ac 
Awl /.G 

a.^ 



FOK   OFfIC/HL  US6 OA'LV 

Hoadquartars and Hoadquart^rs Conpuny, 19tli Tii^jr Bn (C)(A) 

Coapony A, 19th Bngr Bn (C)(A) 

Coapany B, 19th Engr Bn (C)(A) 

Company C, 19th bvgr Sb (C)(A) 

Company D, 19th Ehp.r Bn (C)(A) 

ATTACHED UNITS 

70th Engineer Conpiny (DT), Adialnlstr tivo and Operacional Control. 

73rd Engine or Conpony (OS), üdninlstr.-?.tive and Operational Control. 

137th Engineur Conpany (LE), Adriinistrativo and Operational Control« 

35th Engr Bn (Gbt), Land Quaring Platoon, Operation?! Control (until 9 Oct 68). 
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I. ON(«Nt«TIM« »etlVIT» 

HQ, OACSFOR, DA, W««hirtgton, D.C.  20310 

wmn ma  
Operational Report - Lessons Learned,  Headquarters,  19th Engineer Battalion 
(Combat)(Army) 

CO,  19th Engineer Battalion (Combat)(Army) 

n Q« mt 

r RWWf WTi  
31 October 1968 

M.  COMTDACT ON «««NT NO. 

»*   T«T*L MO. Of »ASK« 

27 

». »I»0/«C» H0. 

N/A 
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OTM«W W«»OI»T wotw ftiwr »a»«» 

10. OltTKiaUTIOM «TATCMCNT 

N/A 

It. ■POMSOKIM« M>k.lT«IIV   «CTIVIfV 

OACSFOR, DA, Washington, D.C. 20310 
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